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METHANE AND PROTEIN FROM BEEF CATILE MANURE
Andrew G. Hashimoto,1 Yud-Ren Chen, Vincent H. Varel, and Ronald L. Prior
Introduction conditionsprevailin manynatu~alen-
. vironmentsrangingfrompondsediments
Dwindlingsuppliesof conventlo~al to the gastrointestinaltractof animals.
fossil fuelshavepromptedrenewedIn- Use of the methanogenicprocess for
terestin recoveringenergy~hrough.the generatingenergyfromorganicresidues
bioconversionofwasteorganicmatenals. requiresanunderstandingofthemecha-
Thelargequantitiesof manureproduced nismsinvolvedandthe.factorsaffecting
inconfinementfeedlotsandtheneedto thesemechanisms.
managethis manureeffectively.make BIODEGRADABiliTY. Because
feedlotsa logicalchoiceforassessingthe anaerobicfermentationis a biological
feasibilityofrecoveri~gmethane~ndpro- process,thebiodegradabilityofthemate-
teinthroughanaerobicfermentation. rialbeingfermentedaffectsthe product
Researchat MA.RCis designed~o yield.Wefoundthattheroug.hageconte~t
determinethe technicaland economic ofcattlerationsaffectstheblodegradabll-
feasibilityofrecoveringmethaneandpro- ityofthemanure.
teinfrombeefcattlemanure. Manurefromcattlefed a rationof
Sepcificobjectivesar~to: .. . 91%cornsilageand40%cornsilagepro-
(1) Developdesigncntenafor Optl- duced80% and 60%, respectively,the
mumproductionofmetha~eand amountofmethaneproducedbymanure
proteinthroughanaerobicfer- fromcattlefed7%cornsilage.We have
mentationofbeefcattlemanure, alsoshownthattheageof manureand
(2) Developefficientmethodstore- amountof such foreignmaterialas dirt
coverhighproteinbiomassfrom and beddingcan reducethe methane
thefermentedres~~ue, yieldby 30to 50%.Thus,we estimated
(3) Evaluatethenutntlonalvalueof thatthe maximumamountof methane
thebiomassasa livestockfeed, thatcanbeproducedfromfreshmanure
(4) Determinethecapitalandoper- fromfinishingcattleis 5.5ft of methane/
ationalcostsandener~y,man- poundof organicmatter.Old manureor
power,andsafetyreqUl.rementsmanurefromcattlefedhighroughagera-
for methanefermentationsys- tionswouldproduceaboutone-halfto
tems associatedwith livestock two-thirdsthisamount.
operations. . .
Thisprojectwas initiatedin 1976andIS Methane ProductionRate
jointlyfundedbytheU.S. Departmentof
Agriculture,AgriculturalResearchSer-
vice andtheU.S.Departmentof Energy
thro~ghtheSolarEnergyResearchInsti-
tute.
AnaerobicFermentation
MICROBIOLOGY. Anaerobic fer-
mentationis a biologicalprocess in which
organic matterdecomposes without ox-
ygen toyield methane.The phenomenon
occursnaturallywhenorganicmaterialre-
mains without oxygen under conditions
amenable to microbial processes. Such
1Andrew G. Hashimoto is a research lead-
er (AgriculturalEngineering)at MARC.
Althoughour researchon biodegrad-
ability shows the maximum amount of
methanethatcan be producedfromcattle
manure, it is not practical to extract th~
maximum amount because of the long
fermentationtime and larger fermentor
volumerequired.Thus, it is importantfor
researchers to predict the methane pro-
ductionrate under different fermentation
conditions.We have developed an equa-
tionthatpredictsthe methaneproduction
rate(incubicfeetof methane/cubicfeetof
fermentor/day)based on the biodegrad-
abilityandconcentrationof manurebeing
fermented,thefermentationtime,and two
kineticparameters. Using this equation,
we found that the highest methane pro-
ductionrateoccurrs at 60°C. Rates at30,
35, 40, 45, 50, 55, and 65° were 42, 52,
64,78, 92, 89, and 52% of the rateat 60°.
We also foundthatmethaneproductionis
inhibitedwhen manure concentrationex-
ceeds 5 Ib of organic matter/cubic feet.
Thus, to achieve high methane produc-
tion rates, while maintaining stable fer-
mentation,we recommend operatingfer-
mentorsbetween50 to 55°,manure load-
ingrateof 1 Ibof organic matter/cubicfeet
of fermentor/day,and retentiontime of 5
days.
EnergyRequirement
Our studies have shown thatthe ma-
jor energy requirementfor operating fer-
mentors between 50 to 55° C was for
heating the fermentor. About 37% of the
energy produced by the system was
needed for heating. This amount was re-
duced to 20% when half of the effluent
heat was recovered to help heat the
manureentering the fermentor.The next
main energy user was for mixing the
manure and fermentor contents. Mixing
amountedto 7% of the total energy pro-
duction when the mixers were run con-
tinously. Mixing energy can be reduced
substantially when intermittentmixing is
used. Continuous mixing produces, at
most,only a 10% highermethaneproduc-
tion ratethan mixing2 hr/day. Energy re-
quiredto pumpthe manure intoandout of
the fermentoraccounted for about 4% of
thetotalenergyproduced.Thus, theener-
gy required to operate the fermentation
systems accounts for about 30 to 50% of
theenergyproduced.
FeedingFermentorEffluent
Usingthe fermentoreffluentas a
feedingredientfor livestockappearsto
havemerit,althoughsometechnical
Continuedatbottomof nextpage.
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3%ofthevariationinTP tendernessand6
to8% of thevariationinTP acceptability.
FrequencyDistributions
Table 3 givesfrequencydistribtuions
ofTP tendernessscores andacceptability
scores for each marblingscore. The per-
centageof samples withor above a given
level of desirability for each marbling
42
score is shown. At a level of TP satisfac-
tion for tenderness of three or over, the
probabilityof attainingthis level of satis-
factionwould be 100% at the practically
devoid level of marbling. However, the
probabilityof attaining a higher level of
satisfaction,say 5, would only be 35% at
thepracticallydevoidlevelof marbling.To
attaina TP tenderness score of four or
greater with an 87% probability, slight
amounts of marbling would have been
required.
In the present study, the relationship
existed between carcass quality, indicat-
ing criteria and TP traits were very low.
For example,marblingaccounted foronly
6% of the variation in TP acceptability,
anda thirtyfoldincrease in marblingwould
be required to yield a one-unit change in
TP responses.
WilliamG. Kvasnicka1
COOPERATIVE PROJECT ONTHE WEAK CALF SYNDROME
Introduction
The "Weak Calf Syndrome" has
been gainingwide recognitionthroughout
the north~est and Rocky Mountain re-
gions. The specific syndrome was first
noted as possibly being caused 'by a new
entityby Dr. Jack Ward in the Bitterroot
Valley of Montana afterDr. Ward was un-
able to relatethe observations of necrop-
sied specimens with that of any known
published reports. The actual orgin of the
disease responsible for the specific syn-
drome noted in the area is not known and
may have had its orgin elsewhere.
However, interest in the problem is in-
creasing in view of the apparent recogni-
tion of the disease and acknowledgment
of itspresence in many differentareas.
The problem is particularydevastat-
ingwhenexperiencedwithina herdforthe
first time,as losses range from25% to as
high as 75% of the calf crop. The initial
recognition has been an increase in the
abortion rate followed by the calves' in-
abilityto riseat birth.The degree of weak-
ness has varied from animal to animal.
Many of thecalves will be polyarthriticand
most die soon after. A few animals are
able to survive when immune therapy,
bloodtransfusion,electrolytesolutions,or
other fluids are administered. A large
number of the animals that survive prog-
ress poorly,attainingweightgains of one-
half thatof theirnormal counterparts.
Gross Pathology
1. Aborted fetuses: Edema of sub-
cutaneous and interstitial tis-
sues throughout the body; port-
1WilliamG. Kvasnicka is the herd health
veterinarianat MARC.
wine colored fluid in the pleural
and peritonal cavities, and
hemorrhagiclesions in the sub-
cutaneoustissues.
2. Calves delivered at term and
those dying after delivery:Sub-
cutaneous edema, hemor-
rhages in the anterior neck and
masseter muscles and in the
muscles of the extremeties.
Bloody synovial fluid with fibrin.
Petechial hemorrhages in the
third eyelid, sclera, conjunctiva,
ventral surface of the tongue,
esophagus, trachea, and fre-
quentlyin the thymus. Enlarged
and edematous suprascapular
and prefemmoral lymph nodes.
Mild to severe gastroenteritis
associated often with enlarged
mesentericnodes. Striking red-
dish muzzle turning somewhat
leatherywithina few days, etc.
Neonatal calf losses observed at
MARC similar to those occurring in the
northwest were first observed near the
end of calving 1975. Losses in the 1976
calving season reached levels of 10% of
the calves born to heifers;1977 losses
were similarto 1976.Dr. Arlan McClurkin,
research veterinarian, National Animal
Disease Center, has observed the losses
here and has conducted extensive work
attemptingto isolate infectiousagents.
Extensive research is being con-
ductedbygroupsat Idaho State,Montana
State, and Montana University. In gener-
al, the research being pursued is to
search for viral agentsthatwill reproduce
the disease, to develop a diagnostic test
to identifyaffectedcalves thatdo survive,
vaccine development,and the relationof
the diseases to cold-weatherstress and/
or nutrition.
US MARCCooperative
ResearchProject
Background. Neonatal calf disease
with signs and lesions similar to those
decribedfortheWeak Calf Syndromeare
now recognized as a serious problem in
Nebraska as well as in mostother states
of theOld West Region. One of the herds
in which it is a problem of considerable
severityis theone atthe U.S. MeatAnimal
Research Center (MARC). The problem
atMARC has recurredannuallyfor sever-
al years in first calf heifers.This herd will
be a reliable source of materials with
whichtosearchfor an infectiousagent.
The facilitiesat the Universityof Ne-
braska are excellent for carrying out a
search for a hard-to isolate infectious
agent.Facilitiesfor obtainingand holding
gnotobioticcalves are unmatched in this
country, and strict isolation facilities are
abundant. There are also new, well-
equippedresearch laboratoriesforvirolo-
gy,bacteriology,pathology,biochemistry,
immunology, and electron microscopy;
excellent diagnostic laboratories at lin-
coln and North Platte; and a smaller di-
agnosticlaboratoryatScottsbluff.
There areexcellentfacilitiesandper-
sonnel at MARC for handlingand collect-
ing materialsfrom sick animals and for
doing preliminarylaboratoryprocedures.
The record-keepingat MARC is a real
asset in obtainingaccurate histories for
damsof weakcalves.
Continued on next page.
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problemsmustbe solved.Driedcentri-
fugedeffluentcan befedata levelupto
10% of the dietarydry matterand not
changetheuseofthedietcomponentsby
the animal.Disadvantagesof feeding
driedcentrifugeeffluentare that more
thanone-halfof thenitrogenis notcap-
turedby centrifugation,and capitaland
energycostsneededto installandoper-
atethecentrifugeanddryingsystemsare
high. Eliminating the drying process
wouldretainmore nitrogen,but storing
the wet centrifugedsolids would be a
problem, Mixing the total fermentor
effluentintoa rationhas the advantageof
using mostof the nutrients.However, the
---
amount of moisture in the effluent limits
the amount of effluentthat can be mixed
into a total ration. The major effects of
feeding fermento~effluent have been a
decreased apparent digestibility of dry
matter,nitrogen,ash, andgross energyin
sheep and decreased total ruminal fatty
acidconcentrationsbeforeand afterfeed-
ing in steers.
Economics
Economic studies show that
methanecan be economicallyproduced
at moderateplantsizes (between3 to7
tons of dry maUer/day)when farmer-
constructedand operatedsystemsare
used. Commerical"turn-key"systems
are only economicalat sizes greaterthan
25tonsof drymatter/day.This meansthat
farmer-constructed and operated sys-
tems are economical for confined-beef
feedlots between 1,000 to 2,000 head
withoutan effluentfeed creditand about
300 head with an effluent feed credit of
$70Iton.Commercial "turn-key"systems
are only economicalfor confinedfeedlots
larger than 8,000 head without effluent
feed credit and between 1,000 to 2,000
head with an effluentfeed credit of $70/
ton. For dirt feedlots, the economical
feedlot sizes must be at least twice as
largebecauseofthelowerbiodegradabil-
ityof the manureand contaminationwith
dirtanddebris.
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